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Diseases of the head  

Those enormous diseases of the head of a drug use disorders is derived 

from liquorice with the following treatments. Much opportunity to try to 

beneficiaries.  

Amnesia:  

Memory may have been a very vulnerable. Goes off and remembering the 

words to heart. Then amnesia disease should be considered. Following this 

recipe for abuse.  

Easy recipe:  

liquorice shell customization dried in the shade and then finely grinding the 

peel 120 grams and sugar 240grams pack in 6,6 grams packing.  

Use:  a packet in the morning and one at bedtime warm milk cows used to 

walk half.  

Avoid: Avoid citrus things.  

Advantages: amnesia is to remove. Force increases memory.  

liquorice:  

Tip No. 1 extract  liquorice and make pill as 1 grams and put silver foil and 

carefully place on top.  

Trick:  

A pill in the morning and evening milk.  

Benefits:  

Fortification brain, anti-amnesia.  

Dizziness:  
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If you feel dizzy or sitting up in front of the eye is filled with darkness or things 

around a bit so they are useful for the following tablets.  

Liquorice pill  and slightly almond morning at one to two tablets take with 

khaskhash. Would rest. 

Simple recipe:  

Create a liquorice pills follow the prescription. Get the same benefits.  

24 grams paubhr liquorice knees in water and drink investigated by 

combining the rock sugar.  

CALVITIES  

If someone's hair is a very bad idea, especially if the disease is very small 

calvities is believed to have people hate.  

When we asked a simple medication. the disease is addressed. Almost in 

the sense of a man is saved from dishonor.  

Liquorice carrying solution in linseed oil and mix to multiple morning and 

evening. Hairs will grow.  

Liquorice oil:  

To lengthen hair oil is also useful liquorice. Synthesis preparation is listed 

below.  

Liquorice leaves and then thoroughly rinse with water up to the heat of the 

fire. While oil will separate. Apply this oil on head customization. Calvities is 

useful for.  

Cold and flu:  
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Global flu and cold diseases. They believed them When tea elixir. Although 

in some cases tea is not only useful but also harmful way to prepare tea 

through the liquorice enter. The cold and cold is far from easy.  

LIQUORICE TEA:  

Dry or powdered liquorice root mash up 5 or 6 half filled with water, then cook 

the remaining half feet of water in the formal investigation honey mixed drink 

like tea. Use morning and evening.  

Advantages: It is useful in cold and flu., And is a potent brain.  

Sleep abuse:  

It is also a disease that is often used by people. Almost every time the patient 

is dozing. Adding this one thing I could not do. Easy for her following him 

very useful.  

Take two 24 grams liquorice root exciting to walk around in the water. Served 

throughout the remainder of the water mixed with salt, use in the morning 

and evening to drink. the temporary use will be healed.  

A fine tea recipe:  

10 grams mash with powdered liquorice or less formal tea in the water to 

warm up. Mixed drink honey.  

Benefits:  

Cold and flu prevention and burdensome money and issue money. Was a 

person always used this tea. Who was plump and healthy. His statement that 

since I started using this tea the same day peace in every condition.  

Let us blind to the creation rather than benefitting the benefits of tea to get 

physically and financially.  
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Diseases of the eyes  

Eye of the end, not so much., But our view is that the liquorice can benefit 

from the medication.  

Web. Fog:  

Fog. Jala cut liquorice great home for the right medicine., Morning and 

evening, take a stitch.  

Kohl air fawaid:  

Make liquorice root powder burn it mixed with mustard oil and kohl Kharel 

like to keep dust and at night the three tailoring the use of the name. Fog. 

Jala. Heading, water known, it is useful to look weakness.  

Liquorice Salt.  

Liquorice sticks and dry leaves burnt clay or cast iron pot of sugar soaked in 

water eight times and had three days to live. Liquorice root three times a day 

to keep the solution aside. Fourth most d n Take off from the rest nthra water 

and cook on a gentle start to inch., when all the water will fly together to make 

it so that the baby powder salt liquorice.  

Advantages: put a little salt on the tip of stitching on flowering plant flowers 

in a few days will be removed.  

Nose, ear and dental diseases  

Liquorice prepared statement following the prescriptions they are disorders 

related to the upper written parts are useful.  

Be sore in the nose:  

To heal the wounds of the nose is a little difficult so we offer a recipe.  
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wound up fresh sap of liquorice or cotton tick shudder. Would benefit from 

planting a few times.  

Hemorrhage:  

All of liquorice shell finely crushed dried in the shade and let a little soul.  

Very soft liquorice ie small branches with soft leaves in water, as mixed drink 

srdayy knee Egyptian in this investigation.  

Liquorice leaves a lot to put a little water on the forehead of the catheter and 

the patient. Hemorrhage blood must surely above measures will be closed.  

Ear worms:  

If you got bugs in the ear following method should work. Goat milk 3 three 

drops of warm liquorice pour the sap immediately put into ears. Similarly for 

three days to comply Mine are round worms.  

Tooth pain:  

The sap is useful for tooth pain liquorice. Was a rotten tooth, and if it fell into 

the pit should shudder cotton increased in the sap of liquorice Put it in the 

hole. Inshallah pain will stop.  

Rotten teeth disjoint:  

If the moving process holds the wrinkles of liquorice teeth are not getting any 

other tooth found out she is no trouble.  

Tooth Powder: 

For many diseases of the dental paste is very strange.  
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Liquorice powder, black pepper, crushed dried flowers of Jasmine keep and 

what to use as a dentifrice. Teeth move, plaque, remove the filth and makes 

the teeth white.  

Breast, lung and heart diseases  

Cough:  

Liquorice shell casings removed and dried in the shade and put in place need 

to coat it with a 3 grams powder to warm water. When remain 125 grams mix 

honey or salt in it and drink.  

Useful Tea:  

The powdered liquorice needed excitement in the morning and evening by 

the water and pour the sweet milk and drink as tea. Teas come and rest will 

be fun too.  

Cough Tablet:  

Liquorice powder’s tablets placing the patient  mount at the time of severe 

coughing direct drinking.  

Asthma:  

Pursuant to the above methods is useful in Asthma but severe illnesses such 

as a forbearance period, the perpetrator needs to be used.  

Powdered liquorice, dried basil leaves, sugar 3 grams of the derogatory use 

elixir for cough and asthma.  

Tuberculosis and tuberculosis:  

A walk in the shade of dried liquorice root and fine cloth used to screen the 

6 grams in the morning to get fresh water.  

Forty days of uninterrupted use to stitch disposal are pure bred.  
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Stitch the bleeding:  

liquorice root 6 grams, white Doob 6 grams DVB six-piece half white bread 

slices to investigate water and sprinkle a mash kth drink white.  

Heart Diseases  

Although it is self evident that the heart of each treatment is highly expensive 

medications., But poor heart rate below two copies free of charge, despite 

being extremely useful.  

Heart rhythm:  

Not very hard to have the addresses of liquorice. Rather soft, soft and fresh. 

Carrying 12 grams put in 200ml water, mix some crystal sugar drink in 

morning and evening.  

Advantages: If the heart beats, the rest will come.  

Fortification Haboob heart:  

Mode for rich people to give to yourself if you'd like to make myself catalog 

of liquorice tablets make as much as 1,1 grams and his beautiful silver foil 

up to make up for. All are ready.  

Synthesis: 1 or 2 tablets in summer and winter daily with fresh water.  

Benefits: The benefits of approved nutritious than the heart rate is normal.  

Diseases of the stomach and intestines  

Many diseases of the stomach, but whose qualifications diseases often of 

liquorice can be accessed with the treatment are listed below.  
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Nausea:  

If feel Nausea liquorice powder 24 grams the water knee and future, but you 

can find it 7 tsp cloves got it. Patient's health if slightly mix crystal sugar take 

1 sip in every 15 minutes.  

Vomiting:  

If the vomiting would not stop any prescription the following path is closed. 

Liquorice root powder with water to make 1 gram and 6 were investigated in 

the knee and give Saintliness former. Particular recipe but alkas bloody 

vomiting stops.  

Dysentery:  

Liquorice root, peel and finely crushed dried in the shade and in the morning, 

afternoon and evening from the amount of three gram with rice water three 

times a day or just with plain wells water given. Insha Allah very soon 

Dysentery is rival.  

Diarrhea:  

liquorice powder 6 gram  and equal crystal sugar mix in some water, drinking 

of this water is very useful in diarrhea. 

Anal diseases  

Exodus anal:  

Liquorice shell excited by the water made him sick to abdst. Well water to sit 

for at least half an hour emergence is useful for anal.  

Hemorrhoids:  
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Hemorrhoids is a fatal disease that people who believe they have been 

almost incurable. Antidote to many of the prescriptions that are created.  

 If you wish to gain read the following lines.  

Bloody hemorrhoids:  

If the stool hemorrhoids cause bleeding, and its color is not black liquorice 

wood dried in the shade for the fine grinding of coal and make 3,3 grams 

packets use in morning and evening with a packet can keep fresh water. 

Inshallah will get rid of the bloody hemorrhoids.  

Two and a half tolas of liquorice and a half Pao Pao tender leaves and drink 

water to knee. After 2,3 day closes and the blood of a few days rest is 

completely continuous use.  

Blood flow:  

Fig tree branches rubbing the 6 grams and 18 gram crystal sugar & liquorice 

drink mix. Hemorrhoids blood will clear.  

Hemorrhage and bleeding from the mouth is also unprecedented.  

Circumstantial hemorrhoids:  

The patient hemorrhoid bleeding., But such piles, then should powder 

liquorice 24 gram a half saturated aqueous enthusiasm when served 

throughout the remainder of the Probe and 12 gram cow's ghee and 12 gram 

desi khand with Warm milk to give away the both piles is such.  

Version to remove all types of hemorrhoids:  

Locker began to drop ten drops. Every type of hemorrhoids will get released 

from paws.  

Warts to remove hemorrhoids Version:  

Liquorice make coal burn and a good few mynmla finely grinding up cow's 

butter and cream make Kharel.  
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Tip this: morning and evening after relieving ointment to put on Warts.  

Advantages: no pain from the precious ointment lower disposal piles are 

driven.  

Note: not available on butter mustard oil is also mixed.  

Kidney and bladder diseases:  

Below are described the appearance of the disease occurs in periods of 

urine.  

Gonorrhea:  

It is very bad and painful illness, Kanz-ul-Mujrrbat has been described in the 

treatment of liquorice is written here.  

Liquorice soft soft leaves, 24 gram crushed by night half-saturated water and 

leave in the morning investigated the crystal sugar combining cooking. 

Similarly morning soaked the evening to drink more. new gonorrhea early 

disposal will be. especially irritation while urinating enough., it is very useful.  

12 gram of liquorice bark mix in half letter water and mix some crystal sugar. 

Rival is even gonorrhea.  

If irritation to the patient resolved  but pus not stop, then liquorice bark dried 

in shade and make powder and use  3 gram in the morning and evening, use 

with plain water. Pus stops to the resting bud.  

Take half chopped liquorice root and make drink syrup. Wound disposal will 

be speaking Old gonorrhea and devices.  

Haematuria:  

Liquorice leaves 24 gram carry water around the knee use in the morning 

and evening to drink. Urine bleeding will stop.  

Urinary inflation:  

Liquorice powder 6 gram use with cow milk in morning and evening.  
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Advantages: it is useful for diabetes.  

Close urine:  

liquorice Salt, 4 rice, 3 gram sugar, mix and use. Closed will be published in 

the urine.  

Diabetes (sugar).  

Diabetes disease is common nowadays.  

Here's a recipe is listed.  

Liquorice root peel zest in a 12 gram custom water and give patient. 

Continuous use thanks Anna is closed. 

Skin Diseases  

Sowing:  

Sowing giving away over Leap of liquorice.  

Rheumatic: 

Leap of liquorice rheumatic put on the worm. Would relieve pain.  

Injury:  

Leap of liquorice on injury’s Location would relieve pain.  

Abscess:  

liquorice salt  mixed with cow's butter and bandage on abscess will burst up.  

Worm:  

Liquorice ointment applied on swelling goes down and the rest of the worm 

is.  

Wednesday:  

Sweet liquorice ointment and poultice hot oil of pine. Buddha or division will 

be dissolved.  
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Injury:  

Fresh off the mouth of the wound liquorice leaves warm up and open up to 

three days if the wound so that the stitches are worthy. Closes.  

Customization with liquorice root put on fire and apply to wounds which are 

still under water. Few times using the wounds will heal, and all the water will 

be put first.  

Evil:  

snake's Kanchli ashes mixed with liquorice powder Evil take over and 

continue to be a source of light. Would rival throughout the cancer.  

Liquorice powder and milk together Saintliness former fistula placed in orbit 

to equal daily. Separated Evil seven days. But it is handled carefully.  

Liquorice powder and sunflower tender leaves crushed in water and the 

water level probe sumsum oil (sweet oil) to the fire cook together. Remain 

when all the water burns oil so keep checking and use day 2.3 times daily 

Evil must be put to rest once more.  

Syphilis:  

Liquorice useful in many diseases, syphilis and leprosy there is also 

beneficial for diseases such disgusting.  

Customization keep grinding the liquorice root and use 12 gram with 5 black 

pepper powder to put in each of the friction and the patient with fuel feed 

twice a day for a month, will benefit significantly from the use of.  

Fever:  

Below a few types of fever and treatment is being recorded.  

Tuberculosis:  

Half cut the liquorice) and then dried in the shade and make a fine powder 

and old blood fever, tuberculosis issues please use the following recipe.  
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Liquorice powder 48 gram, catalog gum, cardamom food, Tabasheer, each 

12 gram, and 1 gram camphor nose, crystal sugar  150 gram.  

Preparation Tip: pulverize all the items and make powder.  

Synthesis of use: 3,3 gram use with plain water in morning and evening.  

Bilious fever:  

If fever due to heat. Thirst so much trouble making liquorice tea mix sugar or 

crystal sugar. Extremely useful.  

Intense thirst:  

Pomegranate seeds, liquorice powder and crystal sugar equivalent, All the 

items finely grind and mix the honey, make equivalent tablet to wild berries.  

use: 1 tablet, three to four times a patient's sucked. Thirst will be removed.  

Men's Special Diseases  

Those diseases are diseases of men for all liquorice is a useful tonic., Such 

as gonorrhea, wet, Premature ejaculation, weak arms, impotence, to remove 

all of them is a rich liquorice., But we the people below its value, not only to 

remove those conditions are offered special prescriptions do not think that 

simply being pre-feature pages of liquorice prescription but are actually 

great.  

Issue: 

The disease is a difficult issue., But my liquorice because Jesus is the 

antidote for the disease higher. Dare to be used and it is not healing. 


